
HELP rani NEEDY.

Mercy and Help Department Does
Good Work.

Many IRtllUe I'tuiMnl Wi:
Clothing vul Oil.-!- tr'lili-i- . (in.

Itf4r I l '.,,in I .il(Hiu..;i"l
' fclmnta Io-ih'- - f,i.wnl"ii

Vxndf hii' Nu's.

The Mercy and U'-ipd.-

the Epworth Lengm diu h.-- i

work in tho way of providii : ; o

of tho destitute f.nnilicb ir
the day before (.'hri.tint.

Miss Ada Hay is pie.-ml- n t f

and ll - d urtrini nt an 1 as
such Bollcited clothing and other
necessaries f cm tho hu-inor- men,
who responded promptly mid nine f

tho uioat destitute fmiliM were arcd
for. Seventeen pounds of nub m.d
candy were also doi.at.-- d by them a d

many children weio remembered who
would not otherwise have enjoyed
any of the pleasure f Christmas. Al-

though not all of tho needy families
receivod assistance at the hands of the
Mercy and Help department, it is
known that tho most of them did,
which is evidence that Plattsmouth is
enjoying an era of prosp?rity.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

Felix Kennedy departed for hi.s

home at Alliance afler a few daws'
visit with friends in this city. He is
employed in the boiler shop by the
Burlington.

Themis Whalen to his
work in the Burlington roundhou.se at
Lincoln, after spending Christmas in
this city.

Hugh Roberts, who is working with
the Burlington painting crew, re-

turned to McCook this afternoon. He
was accompanied by his wife.

Swith engine No. Ife4, which, has
done du'y in the yards at this place
lor bo long, has been taken to the
HavelocK shops for repairs.

Switchman Fred Denson is rejoicing
over the arrival of a new ritl. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

Posey Messersmith is taking a lay-

off from his duties in the yards on
account of sickness.

Dentil at Union.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon oc-

curred the death of one of Nebraska's
early settlers, Hon. E. W. liarnum,
aged 72 years, at Un'on. He s ttled
in Cass county in 1S57 up;n tb' p ;w.
where he du.d. He repr-cntci- l c

in tho te-;i- '" l.-- - a nr
and also iu the u lv7 .'
was a memVi-i- - ei r- - 1- '

church ant' as n : cur. .. '
of the Aucle'Jt Free an.1.

Masons.
Keal Kstate TraiiHf-;s- .

Following are the real e- -'

fers of the county as recorder
office of Record r f H1, :

A. L. Munger to C R. Jnrdon. blk --'.
Munger's add- - to Aivo-w- d s t'C a

C. A. Prints and wife to H. OUon, lot 0, b'k
lrt5. Plattsmouth wd 012 TO

Amelia Kunz io Matthias Spader. bik
a Horton's add. to Wabah-- u I !." fH

Denth From Dipht lit ri.i.
Frieda, the twel ve-v- t a"-- o li diiu l-

iter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kili
died at 11 o'ch ek yesteid.iy m d the
funeral was held from the re.-i-i- ei

at 2 o'cloek this afU'rio in. ho
family iesidesin Ilappv II ll "..

List of Urttcw.
Remaining uncalled for at th"

Rice at Plattsmouth. D e 6, IS. 8:
Ainberv, Jreoswreh Boyce, L L
Brown. Miss F C Brei Jeubackcr. C lias
Barton, Mrs M..ry Corthon, U M

Cross, M Chase. Jas G
Carey, Miss Grace Dreeson, Mr Fred
Danther, Mrs. Dennis Ephujfcfoim Mr
Graham, Mr Andrew Gustateson, Mrs A W
Hughes, Mrs Frank Harris. A

Hart. A McGuire. Miss Anna
McCovy, Clara McCallister. Mrs Mattie
Rakes, David 2 Robinson, M K

Raker, Mrs Nancy Smith, Anna
Shaffer, Henry Townsen 1, Thomas tC

Vallery. Miss M yrtle Wiles. Eele
Wiley, Rose White, Miss Lilie
Warga, James

When calling for any of the abova
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

Nev Bakery.
Same building, same baker and same

prices, but all newly baked bread,
cake, pies, etc., at Holloway's.

Policeman P. J. Hansen and Orrin
Smith had a lively chase after a fellow
by the name of Charles Bates last
evening. Bates became loaded with
family disturber ar.d fired a revolver
in the air in front of the Hotel Riley
and then started for his home west of
town. Smith had his big dray wagon
and was unable to overtake the shoot
ist, who wa9 driving a team cf mules
hitched to a light wagon.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
GKAIN-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- o you give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- o is
made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes liko the choice
grades of coffee but costs about one-four- th

as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

There are few ailments so uncom-

fortable as piles, but they can easily
b cured by using Tabler's Bucket e
Pile Ointment. Relief follows its uee,
and any one suffering f r ra pi'cs can-

not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price, M cents in bottles, tube To cts.
V. V. YrU-.k- fi, Co.

oil Out.
Voily th nhirlff, Mil by the ox'

deputy tt tr)U mpp'y t ovcry-thib- f

tkd At Hollow' tohiy.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
'!. T.j. CUpP i f Klniwocd was a court

' ius vibitor tod;iy.
Injure in the German At-isiica-

n

eil iC 'ntrur, Air'nt.
S i i'.aterHi returned to his woi k

1 c 'i, .1 i- -. morning.
... . I"!-.--

' WeiJey lea been quite
e . i .i V.' il uj s.

V ;i do a business trip
' . ...i It. I (Htl.

!. .; i .ii! li vert m.in,in:ide
i . ' rip to Onvh i tod iy.

s .. ,' John A. I)a.vies attended
in Council B:utt'tt tefday.

eelib it h in- do a business
;u ii:"t rojioi is this iiitcrnoon.

i - I i n n a Ti'ili'im, oiie of i he ci tv
t' i:!, IS, is r ' iOI t.-- on lheickliet.

.Y, j ('l) - ills Weill to Ouiahn
liii- - ,,!'ci iu(i i for a fchori visit wiih
her ii)'-th- .

Mi s. K. It. Livii gnton and daughter,
Mrs. Ann i IJrilt, wv ro Omaha visitors
this afternoon.

Chief of Police Morrirtsey is enjoy-
ing a vifiit from his brother, who re-

sides in Lincoln.
Now is the time to go to A. V. At-woo- d,

the druggist, and get m;dicine
th it vill cur.- - y'U.

1 inker N. H. Meel:ei- - of Greenwood
w:is loo kin ir af'.or business in the
county seat today.

The dolls thit were left from tho
carnival are on sale at Miss Tucker's
store on Siiih

Jake Donson and wife returned this
merni'.lg from a visit of ?cvoral days
with in Uu..vcr.

Mrs. VV L lirown returned to her
home in Lincoln evening after
visiting relatives in.ttiis city.

Choice, cigars for the ho'idny triide
now rend', t up in neat boxes of 12

and o. .It i.ius Pjcpimchbeku.
'Tho eou t hous-- j ollicials and their

deputies are again at their posts today
after a Christmas holiday yesterday.

Ernest and Delia Wells returned
tbis morning from a visit over Christ-
mas with their sister at South Bend.

Mr. aud Mrs. George LehnholT'3
little baby has been quito ill for sev-

eral days, but is nDw considerably bet-

ter.
A. J. Jackson returned to Lincoln

this morning, but Mrs. Jackson will
remain for a longer visit with her
parent.

Teifer Sheppinl have added 'pos-

sum and sweet potatoes to their bill of
fare for Saturday evenings. Watch
f.r them.

Mi-- s Dora Swe iringen, sister of Mrs.
Li li n liasse, is suffering from an at- -

ek ( at the homo of
i o li ; n Omaha.

i -

'
'. Ti ; .! parted tliis af'einoon

i to McCook. He
- . : r(.) this s.do of Mc- -

, hi., re lira.
p. I . , :ur.er Iii4i dwaro company is

j
-.- '. i.j . sale ail of its heating

;. .v t ''?t. Now is your oppor- -

... jt ;i I a r gain.
lights aiid Laiie tu Se urity

their jiuliic bocial
ii ) irtun 1. evtnnig il
tli it i ..k to a la".er d ite.

L Lrr.yed or Stolen A

nil e yciifs o d, weight li0d, ban a deep
colon lep of ae k. 1 '1 a-i leave in-fi'ri-

ion at this oilioe.
Lost A diaiord earring, I et.veen

if O. C. Dovey rsi.d the
F tulci he ibendly re-w- a:

de-- hy notify irg this oilieo.
Mrs. 11. llurdiek a-o- l .Mr- -. V.D ney

of Lineoln, cou-in- s of I) M. Johnson,
(.cat C ir sLiii'is in ihi city, the for-iue- r

re.u1 niiig io he hi me tliis t.fter- -
IIOO!)

Dr. S iwyer's Wi'.d Cherry and Tar
d ies not, disagree wijh the stomach,
hut i the safest ; nu most affective of
any cough medicine Known. A. W.
Atwcod .

For all kinds of f.ircy gioceries c:ill
at b1. S. White's. i;ais'ns, currants,
cranberries, all kinds of fruits, and in
fact everything for your Christmas
din ner.

There will b3 an oyster suppsr at
tho Rock Bluffs Methodist church
New Year's eve, Dec. 81, for the bene-
fit of the Sunday chool. Everybody
in vitcd.

Superintendent Farley, Miss Myrtle
Levi rigs. Mis Olive Gass, Mi-?- Flor-
ence Richardson, Miss Edna Adams
aod Miss Smith departed this morning
to attend the meeting of the state
teachers.

There's no better flour made than
Poisol's "Plansiker," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup
port a home industry at the same tice,
waieh builds up the town.

Miss Josie Fogerty held the number
which drew the watch at Mrs. Utter-back'- s

millinery store Saturday even-
ing. J. II. Thrasher held the box
which contained the numbers and J.
M. Patterson drew the number.

A boy by the nama of Jimmie Hart
was drowned in tho Missouri river at
Omaha yesterday while skating. His
body was not recovered. This is a
warning to Plattsmouth boys to watch
for air holes in the ice wbilo skating.

Henry Ilerold, Emil Wurl and
James Donnelly have finished the
work of invoicing the stock in the De
partment store, and find that it
amounts to to ?3,4:0.G. Rawitzer. the
new proprietor, is bore, and it. is said
he w 11 c. oitest the right of the parties
to att-.c- tho stock.

The T. J. Sokol society will give its
nnnual mask b tli it tnei- - h til in West
Plattsmouth on J. nu iry 14. A grand
timo was had at their b ill last winter,
thoro being about 200 in attendance,

jtnd this oue gives promise of being
still bettor.

Clothier Joe Klein is wearing
blightly discolored optic sinco Christ
mas, and to eavo embarrassment on hi
par', it is nothing more than right to
state that ho came by it honestly. He
received a Christmas gift through the
mail, and it being too largo to pass
through tho box, tho clerk pitched it
over the partition, and it landed on
Joe's good right eye with the above
result.

INI OK.MATloN AND Ol'IMO.V.

Fred Taylor, a member of the
Thi iton rilles, whose homo was in
Oidl'.'i, died at Manila from fever
Thin is tho firta death in theThurs
tons. Taylor was a book keeper io
the Paxton block before the war broke
i ui and was a Mystic Shriner.

J.i rues Kennedy and Norman Landi
whilo on a hunting trip on the moun
tains recently had an exciting figh
wiih a full-grow- n catamount. Thei
dog treed what they supposed to be a
ci o i, but on approaching the tree
they discovered a catamount crouched
on a lower limb of the tree. They
knocked the animal down with a club
and a desperate fight bateon the cat
amount and the dog ensued. The cat
ripped the dog's llesh into thread
with its claws and teeth until the dog
was forced to retire nearly dead. The
hnntrs attempted to take a hand in
the light and ad vanced to despatch the
cat with clubs, when the infuriated
bea.--t turned on them. They ran some
distance, being pursued by the cat
Landis was armed with a erun, and
jumping behind a tree, fired, killing
the citin its tracks. The animal
measured four feet from nose to tai
and weighed ahout sixty pounds.

The Japanese dentists perform all
their operations in tooth drawing with
tho thumb and forefinger of one hand
The skill necessary to do this is ac
quired only after long practice, but
when once it is obtained the operator
is able to extract half a dozen teeth in
about thirty seconds without once re
moving his lingers from the patient'
mouth.

Debtors in Siam, when three months
in arrears, can Jne seized by the
creditors and compelled to work out
their indebtedness. Should a debto
run awaj', his father, his wife or his
children may be held in slavery, until
the drsbt is canceled.

Tho Japanese make water bags of
rice paper, which are said to be more
durable, as well as less expensive than
similar rrticles made of rubber. 13e

tween the layers of p .per, which is
soft and flexible, risen is used, and the
outside is covered with lacquer.

The iiest and Cheapest
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and ono wh so pa.-e- s exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its fiftieth year of public ition. The
Independent emph:szjs its fiftieth
i ear bv changing its form to that of a
magazine, and by reducing its annual
subscription prico from 3 to $2;single
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The Inde
pendent in its new form will print
:j,C4d pages of re ding matter per year
at a c st to subscribers of $2, while
the prominent magnzines, which sell
f ) 84 a year, print only about 2.000
pages. i'he sub c iber to the Inde
pendent gets 82 per cent more of
equally jonil reauiag m'er at one- -

half the e st! It is not only the lead
ing f niii weekly newspaper but by
fir h ct o p st and bos A free
specimen copy may be had by address
ing t e Independent. Io0 Fulton sireei,
New York.

The New liukery.
The new bakery, situated opposite

the court house in the Wettenkamp
block, will bs ready for business, Tues
day, December 27. First-clas- s bread,
pastries, all kinds of cakes, cream- -

putTs, fried cake, light raised dough
nuts, buns and rolls. Will fill orders
for ornamental or plain wedding cakes,
etc. - I solicit patronage of the people
of Plattsmouth. J. C. Reeder.

Wli Can Ouess It?
A. Clark, the grocer, has a jar of

beans in his show window and the per-
son guessing nearest the number of
beans contained in the jar will receive
as a prize a fine lamp. The contest
will close January 1, 1899.

Read the advertisements in the
News and trade only with those peo-
ple who solicit your patronage.'These
are the live merchants that do busi
ness on the principle of quick sales
aod small profits.

For Hoarseness.
Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind.,

says he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and ono bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singers.

A large and elegant stock of per-
fumery, stationery, etc., at the drug
store of A. W. At wood.

The Burlington will make rate of
one fare for round trip to Lincoln on
account ofNebraska State Teachers'
association. Tickets sold December
26 27, final return limit December 30.

Annual Meeting of Farmers Mutual In
surance Company.

The annual meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Insurance company of Cass
county will be held at the Heil 6chool
house in Eight Mile Grove precinct,
on Saturday, January 7, 1S99, at 1:30
p. m., for the purpose of electing
ollicers for the coming; year and
transacting such other business as may
come before the meeting.

J. P. Falter. Sec'y.
For 30 cents you can get a pound of

cigar clippings at H. Spies.

WHITEWASH A BOSS.'""

SENSATIONAL ACTION OF TH B
ANGRY WIVES.

Refused to Quit Work Would Not Join
the Strikers, bat Oit Aid to Im-

ported Negro Workmen Ills Clothes
Almost Torn Off.

Boston (Pa.) women bid fair to be-
come as famous as the women of Mar-blehea- d,

whose act of tarring and
feathering and riding in a cart an

character of that Tillage
has been celebrated In song and story.
The women of Boston laid violent
hands on an objectionable mine boss,
and after beating him and almost test-
ing his clothes off they whitewashf
him from head to foot, and, as one 5t
them remarked, "made a white sheep
of the black sheep." The Boston in
this case la not the classic town of
Massachusetts. It Is a little coal town
on the banks of the Youghlogheny riv-
er, about four miles above McKees-por- t.

The men In the mines of W. II.
Brown's Sons have been on a strike

. . . .ior tour weens. Tney claim tne nrm
has been violating a number of sec- -
tlons of the Chicago agreement. The
principal difference is that the firm
win not pay tne price agreed upon in
mat convention and refuses to put the
coal dug by the men over a cn

screen. All along the strike" has been
a most orderly and quiet affair. For
the last four days the strikers have
been parading about the openings ot
the mines in an effort to induce the
few men still at work to come out and
Join them. Until yesterday the effort
was unsuccessful. A number of ne-
groes from Lovedale Hollow were
working regularly and refused to quit.
The strikers marched up to the mines
each morning and stood on the town-
ship road, watching the workers take
their Jobs. They were careful at all
times not to set foot on the coal com-
pany's property. Each evening when
the men came out of the mine they
were met by the strikers and escorted
to their homes with all the tin horns,
tin cans and other noise-produci- ng in-

struments Boston could produce. The
mine boss, Andrew Borland, was on
his way to the mine when he was met
by a party of eight women, wives of
some of the striking miners. He was
asked by the women why he would not
quit and help the strikers. He gave
an abusive answer and was at once as-
saulted by the women. He was knocked
down, and, after they had all taken a
turn pummellng him, one of them
shouted: "Let's make a white sheep
of the black sheep!" The proposition
was at once agreed to. While seven of
the women held him the eighth hur-
ried home and got a bucket of wuite-was- h

and a brush. Running back, she
applied the whitewash In a vigorous
manner and soon had Borland dressed
In a suit of dazzling whiteness from
top to bottom. This done, they al-

lowed him to depart. Borland threat-
ens prosecution for assault and bat-
tery, riot and several other charges.

IT'S PREFERABLE.
Why the Barber Wants to Become a

Convict.
"Yes, sir," exclaimed the barber, as

he gave the razor a final slap on the
strop. "I'm going out one ' of these
nights and commit murder or arson or
something." "What for?" asked the
second chair, according to the Detroit
Free Press. "So the court will sen-
tence me to state's prison and I can
be a convict." "For heaven's sake,
what do you want to be a convict for?"
"It is preferable to barberlng." "How
so?" And the second chair tried the
edge of his razor on his thumb-nai- l.

"In a lot of waya. Ftr instance, th
convict never has to worry about clos-
ing his shop nights. A feller always
comes along and closes it for him. H
does'nt get half way home on the last
car and then Jump off to run back for
the purpose of finding out if he has
locked the door. Then there's lunch
Oftentimes the barber can't take the
time to go out for a cup of coffee and
a sinker. It's different with the con
vict. He has to eat and he's never
roubled with Indigestion, either. And

he quits work at 4 o'clock, top, and
after that hour no one comes to his
door to get him out to give a haircut
to a man who's got to go to a funeral
early in the morning. The convict
?ets two months' time every year. The
barber doesn't. He's lucky if he finds
time to take a trip to Chatham. And
ihen there are the lights. The convict
doesn't have the gas shut off on him
at 7 o'clock at night if last month's
bill isn't paid. He's never troubled
with gas at all. And the rent. No,
siree, there's where the convict is
strong. He never has to worry about
the rent. There's someone paying it
or him every month. 'And clothes!

The convict never is compelled to grow
a mustache so that he can work up a
ine of credit under an assumed name
when he wants a suit of clothes. All
he does is to tell the warden about it
and the suit comes by return mail.
It's the greatest snap on earth. I'm
dek of scraping faces and paying you
'ellows $10 a week and fifty per cent
f everything over $15. I'm going into

lew fields. I'm going out with a foot
af lead pipe up my sleeve one of these
lark nights and borrow some one's
watch and change my way of living.
3ee if I don't." And he softly hum-
med a new set of words to the old
tir, "A Sailor's Life is the Life for
Vie."

Reputation. --

"At last," he said, "I have arranged
t so that people will talk about me."
"How?" his friend asked. "I have Just
old a woman that I was chosen hy fat
o do great things and charged her not
jo breathe it to a livins soul."

No Hambag.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases of consump
tion or asthma, but it does claim to
give comfort and relief in advanced
stages of these diseases and to usually
cure early stages. It is certainly
worth trying by thoso afflicted or
threatened with these dread diseases.

St. Lake's Church.
Special advent service at St. Luke's

church with a lecture every Friday
evening at half past seven. Cordial
invitation extended to all.

ACTORS REMAIN YOUNO.
Their I.I res, Though Hard and Irregular,

Are Never Monotonous.
It Is conceded that people of the

stage have a happy knack of keeping
young, gays the Denver News. When
one thinks of the hard work, the al-

most constant travel, the late hours,
the irregular meals w hich are the por-
tion of these followers of Thespls, ono
is amazed that their features arc not
marked more by the world's wear and
tear. And yet there are few really old
persons on the stage. One reason for
this lies In the fact that monotony ha-- :

no part In their lives. The actor's
life may be hard, precarious, irregular,
but it is never monotonous. His life is
full of events and Is an ever-changi- ng

kaleidoscope of scenes and facrs. He
may be found at a good hotel living
"like a lord," or he may be in some
"tight place" where he gets nothing to
eat. And so It goes. Tonight one sees
him sleeping on a superior hair mat-
tress and wire springs. Tomorrow he
is lucky if he gets a bed at all. In
going from place to place he Is bound
to make charming acquaintances. He
doesn't know everybody in town, like
an old resident; hasn't watched them
ernw n frnm inr,v o.rn. nM
from middle age. Actors prefer to be
happy. They never go out of their way
to hunt up worries. There is no other
business which can so effectually elbow
sorrow out of the way. No matter
what load of sorrow he carries in his
heart, for a few hours each day he is
permitted a respite, for in those few
hours he is somebody else. We are
so apt to think that late hours, mid-
night suppers, irregular habits, change
of water and lack of home comforts
add nails to their coffins and make
them old before their time. When
people get these ideas in their heads
and talk about their "beauty sleep"
one might think of the stage folks with
profit to himself and his friends. If we
wouldn't take It for granted that tne
Creator intended us to grow wrinkled
and gray and ugly it would be better
for us. He certainly gave us a good,
fair start In the world, and we our-
selves have "done the rest." We grow
old simply because we allow ourselves
to fret and stew and worry over things
that cannot be helped the most abso
lutely asinine thing to do in this world
We talk about our ages and observe
our birthdays and go around hunting
up gray hairs and talk about them
and refuse to dance and nue a wheel
because our neighbors will accuse us of
being giddy and trying to be young
again.

JEWELED IN BARBARIC STYL1J

Chains. Ituckles, Bracelets and KarrliiR
Worn In Profusion Nowadays.

Gems and trinkets are more in evi-

dence at present than for many sea
sons past. Indeed, this species of dec
oration has reached such a pitch that
in order to be strictly fashionable the
up-to-d- girl must load herself in a
way suggestive of oriental splendor
Diamonds take the lead in precious
stones, and of all ornaments none for
evening wear is regarded as more es-

sential than a diamond aigrette for the
hair. The wing pattern appears to be
the favorite just now, though sprays
of flowers are also greatly In vogue.
The bowknot, so popular in embroidery
and applique work, makes a pretty
diamond ornament for the hair. Side
combs are more Jeweled than ever, the
latest design consisting of diamond
walls of Troy on. the edge of the comb
Both bracelets and earrings being
again in favor, many handsome and
novel specimens of this sort are to
be seen. Turquoise, diamonds an
pearls, either singly or combined, are
the stones most used for bracelets and
earrings.

The latest novelty in corsage dec
oration is a smaller chain of gold, so
much shorter than that which we have
been wearing that it only reaches the
decolletage, and to which is attached
a round empire ornament in filigree
Buckles increase in size and costliness
and are much worn on all varieties of
gowns. Buttons really come under the
head of Jewelry nowadays. A big con
sideration in trinkets nowadays is the
Jeweled muff chain. A novelty in
these is one entirely of Jewels set
transparently in invisible frames. Of
all chatelaine developments that the
world has seen since chatelaines be-

came fashionable the most elaborate
consists of a gold rope cord suspended
from the waist, to which is attached
a finely latticed gold webbing dotted
all over with small diamonds, while at
the opening of the small sack is a
spray of flowers in diamonds and
pearla.

RAILWAY WHICH HASCHAPLAIN
Rev. J. w. liranton Act in That Ca-

pacity In Colorado.
A railway chaplain Is something new

in the traveling world, but such is Rev.
J. W. Brunton, who has been visiting
Waukegan, 111. He is chaplain of the
Denver and Rio Grande railway, with
headquarters at Pueblo, Col. He has
been a railroad man for thirty years.
having served as a telegrapher, engi
neer and conductor. In 188G he entered
the employ of the Denver road. Being
a kindly disposed person, he soon be-
came known for his humanitarianism.
Since 1891 he has been officially recog
nized as chaplain of the road. He is
a regularly ordained minister of the
gospel, but works for no particular
creed. The funds for his charitable
work are donated by the employes of
the road. Among his many duties are
the maintenance of railroad reading-room- s,

attendance upon sick and injur-
ed employes, officiating at funerals,
holding religious services, looking af-

ter distressed families and breaking
the news of sudden deaths to the re:a-fiv- es

of employes killed. He is a
unique and interesting figure in re-

ligious and railroad circles and is by
the Rio Grande employes aft'ectionate-l- y

called "Father" BruntoD.

Tonrlst Pamphlets,
Descriptive of Yellowgton National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a great deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger Aeent,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

The person who disturned the con
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on F. G. Fricke &Co.
and get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar, which always gives relief.

..Just the Thing for

...A BOX OF...
" GUT HEIL" CIGARS,

Put Up In BoxcHof Twelve mid Twenty-fiv- e,

Can bo secured from tho lending dealer. .. .Thi Cignr in fast becoming n
favorito with Htnokers. . . .Send a box to your friend .... It will bo upprociated.

OTTO A. Manufacturer.

ONLY A 1?RW woi?;ns.

THE MORE YOU

JOE &. FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Will sell Overcoats, Suits, Underwear,
Shirts, Ties, Hats and Caps at Prices
that no other house in America can
beat.

Please step in and take a look at our
Stock and Prices before you buy.

Have you seen our 50c AIIWooj
Fleece-Line- d Underwear?

JOE &
Waterman block,

117 i
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Kryr'tian Astrologer, crf&ting
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birth return
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truthful horoscope reading

ZARAH tho
From PRESS Zarah Autboumk certainly aatonUhing

upon indisputable scienttfle mnaeDcei
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Job
Stereoptlcon Lecture.

Elder David A. Youtzy, former pas
tor the Christian church this
zity, will give the Chrir-- -

,ian church Tuesday evening, Decem
ber he Life of Christ." The
ecture will be illustrated by large
lumber views. Ad- -j

mission cents; under ten years
Se. cents.

Herbine, by pell- -

ing from the body the excess bile
and acids, improves ihe assimilative
processes, purifies blood, and tones

and the entire system.
Price 50 cts. Frioke Co.

USE if

A

COCOA
PURE! !!

a Holiday Gift..

WURL,
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LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS DOLLARS.

Plattsmotitli, I will flal
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of Stoves, Hardware,
usually carried in

R. COX,
PLATTSMOUTH
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communications atnctiy conuaentiai. Addreas

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa,
thooiands. HU wonderful predictions and tests are based

does

Printin
TO Cl'RK A COLD IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monej- - if it
fails to cure. 2c. The genuine baa

13. Q. on eafh tablet.
The News oll'ce is the best equipped

job oflice in Caws county. Tirst class
work done on short notice.

WK WILL iHK VOf A 4 WATCH
you will Klum our publication to your friendsWe don't want you to ll thein anything, 'j lie

walch is made Ly a well-know- n American firm
iwu i.vn. iii.ioicii s aim . mclcel or

fr.i!H-r':jf..- liiuitintr t . A. ..'!..u,,""li " .1 I u i T K u I HI!ee!
entl - cent for pamculars. Overland, :i J1'aricP.itl- V..M- - '.,r' i'.,,- -

HAI( BALSAM
Vj-- 'll'roiiiotci :uiur:nt pruwlli.

."TT - J IMevor Fails to liestor O ray
"i ilitr to ita Youthful Co'.c

.or-- f ' f fra.p d lrl haiMa..u

MAKVHL0US OFFER! 25c.
Ji Photograph Views of the L'nitel StatesNavy, taken bv K 11. Mart. L". S. Naval Photo-Kraphe- r.

and three months' subscription to Conkey's Home Journal, both f,,r only i rent,postpaid. 1 hee are the tmet ricturc3 obtain-
able of Dewey, Samp-on- . Schley. H jb-ion- , Clark

i ether hcr the battle-h:- p. cruisers, moni-
tors, torpedo boats and auxiliary craft. ;.ni theprincipal Danih war ships, and are verv valu-
able. Conkey's Home Jourual is the lriht-e?- t

and beht monthly in the country, is-
sue contains new copyrighted sheet music, worth

to l: 3ti to 40 paces each month. Send to-
day. We want to increase our circulation to
SUO.(XX) and therefore make this remarkable offer.

Conkey's Home Journal, Dept A.Chicag.


